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TRICOUNTY MEET

AI KLAMATH UPON

DAIE OF RODEO

Secretary Streets of the Conimer
rlnl rluli lins recolxcd tlio following
letter regarding the ilato of the

boosters meet from Secre-
tary Wjlde of tlio Klnmnth Chamber
or Commerce:

"Owing to the ditto of June 2.1

conflicting with dittes of other meet
ings to bo held In Ashland nnd
Grants I'nts on or about tlio same
ditto, tve doom It lnadvlnablo to hate
tho TrNCounty Scenic "Wonders con
vention in this city on tho 23rd.

"Tlio date of July 3 has been sug-

gested its the proper date, tho Klks
ltodeo being In progress on tho 3rd,
Ith nnd fitli, and perhaps a number
of your peoplo will bo in attendance.

"Wo rcallzo that at this tlmo the
business men of Klamath Palls will
bo so busy In connection with tho
ltodeo, which will bring several
thousand peoplo to our city from
California points and neighboring
towns In Oregon, that It wilt be al-

most impossible for tis to give at-

tention and courtesies to our vis-

itors that wo othcrwlso should.
"However, If tho date of July 3

meets with favor from your people,
we will bo pleased to have you with
us on that date, and wo will do all
in our power to tako care of you In
tho usual Klamath Falls manner."

QUIET FARES BADLY

1'ItKSTWICK, Juno 19. Francis
Qulmct, American open champion,
again fared badly today In tho Brit-
ish championship contest. Ho took
85 strokes for tho third round of
IS holes, bringing Ills total for tho
first three rounds to 230. With
only ono more round to play, this
left hint in a hopeless position, 24
strokes behind tho leading competi-
tors.

John Henry Taylor, fivo times win-

ner of tho open championship title,
and its present holder, led tho field
at tho end of the third round with an
aggregate of 22C.

Harry Vardon, also fivo times hold-

er of tho title, followed closely, with
nn aggregate of 228.

IMTTSUUnCH, Pa., Juno 19.
Thousands of Wcstlnghouso strikers
assembled at tho Turtlo Creek play-

grounds today and signed a mon
ster petition setting forth that tho
feigners aro members of tho union
and they stand for tho demands
made on tho company two weeks ago.

Picketing continued during the
night, but thcro was no semblance
of disorder until tho Union Switch
and Signal forco went to work this
morning. Ono arrest was mado near
tho works. Bridget Kenny, secretary
of tho union, commanded the pick-

ets last night.

NATIONAL PROHIBITION

PARTY IN SESSION

CLINTON, Mo., Juno 19. Tho big
iiuostlon that confronts tho Ameri-
can public today is: "Which has
tho greater valuo tho revenue de-

rived from tlio liquor traffic or tho
lives of tho men and women it
ruins?" declared Mrs. Lconara M.
Lake of St. IOuls, in addressing tho
national conference of workers of the
prohibition party today.

Carnival in Full Sttlug.
Only two duyu of the carnival aro

loft.
Of all tho attractions Kllzabelli

tho living doll, In tho grcutent draw-
ing card. She Is 32 inches tall,
weighs 27 pounds and Is 21 years old
She converses In six luugiiages, nnd
entertains tho crowds with musical
Instruments nnd sings all tlio lutcst
popular songs,

Tho fun producing dovlcos uro the
Trip to Murs and Pilgrim's Progress
which uro crowded all during tlio
VWlBg.

Many other attractions aro lined
Hp n the wrnlvul grounds,

Krm epon Mir vaudeville attrac
IkMHi nr held ouch iilsht.

To4y has bwn designated us
UHMtt I'ww day and Maturdny u

yhMly' ly.
Why XtM
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GRANTS PASS MAN

RUNS AMUCK WITH

N AND IS SHOT

(WANTS PASS, Ou., June U.
Willinm KYdrom, it jmnuiiiiui
butcher run niniiek n couple ol
guns Wednesday nnd took liot tit
Chief of Police I.ewi-"- . when, tin1 lat-

ter rump lit nrrv- -t himnitil ti liut
in the-- shoulder by the offiVer, enp- -

luivd mid locked up in mil. Later
lie wa eMtmiued n to his .iinit'
nnd wiw scut to tlio Alum for
IiiMtne at Salem.

Kedroui came her -- oine time ago
nnd worked in pernl meat markets.
WpiIiipmIh.v morning- he Middenly he-pii-

enroled nt Herbert Smith, it
merchant who I receiver for a meat
market in which lteilzom formerly
worked, and lie threatened to kill
Smith.

Gome to lite limine-- Kiver Hard
ware store, he torcibly took jHt.
c .Son of a revolver and ammuni-
tion, then cro-iu- S the street to the
Grants Pn-- s Hardware company'-Mor- e,

he seised another revolver
and more ammunition, and Marled
out with the avowed intention of
committing murder.

The officer were notified and
Mnrtcd after Kcdzom! who opened
fire on the chief nnd wit- - in turn
fhot down by the officer-- -. Attempt-
ing to evade the officers even after
being shot he started down the
street toins the sun and intuitu-nilio- n

into the weeds, and he
surrounded and captured.

After hi- - nrre- -t he talked incoher-
ently and claimed that he win
"Prince, the Awful, of Germany."
nnd reiterated hi- - threat to kill Her-
bert Smith.

Patronize Home
Dy smoking Mt. Pitt, tho best 5c

cigar on tho market.
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100 now Thin Waists,
made in the very latest
style, up to .f'J.OU values,
now at, $1.19
New Wash Silk Waists,
in plain and brocaded,

nn to this
sale only, $2.19

Clark's O. N. T.
Spool Cotton

7 lor

New Crepes, liatines and
Voiles, up to .'J5c quality,
now at, per O 1
yard LdVVj

Uest Washing and Wear-
ing (iingham
12i.c grade, Q
per yiml . jj
Best Uvm Prints
on wale a!, yard

MEDFOttr) MATL TRTBUNti. fRDFORD. OttlWON, "FRIDAY, .TUNeV 1!; 1M
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NKW YOUK, June 19. The aero-plan- e

now being built for Itodnmu
Wanuntmtkcr, In which an attempt
will be mado to cross tho Atlantic
ocean, will carry three pilots, nc
eordli"; , to announcement today.
Lieutenant John C. Porto of tho
British navy, who has. boon selected
bj .Mr. YVannamaker, will huVo Avln-to- r

llallett In tho flying boat with
him from New Foundland to tho
Azores, w hero .the first stop will be
made. At the1 Azores It Is planned
to pick up John Lansing Callan.

Tho distance from St. Johns, N, F.,
to the Islands is 1199 miles, nnd
Lieutenant Port bellows ho can do
It In 20 hours. Tho consumption of
gasoline to the Azores will lighten the
load to such an extent that Cation's
weight will make no difference.

IHm't lllilo Tliem Willi it Veil: lie.
' move Than With the Ollilne Pre-

scription

This prescription for the removal
of freckles was written by n promi
nent physician nnd Is usually so suc
cessful In removing freckles nnd giv-

ing n clear, beautiful complexion
that It Is sold by druggists under
guarantee to refund tho money if it
falls

Don't hldo your freckles under a
veil; get an ounce of othtno and

them. Eton tho first few ap-

plications should show n wonderful
Improvement, some of tho lighter
freckles vanishing entirety.

Bo sure to ask the for the
double othine; It Is this
that Is sold on the guar
antee,

CENTRAL AVE.

AIRSHIP

CROSS ATLANTIC

FRECKLES

druggist
strength

money-bac- k
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100 new
tin to dale in stvle. iu to
.$2.50 j& in
now, each $ J. tkj

New du
in white and

has the new
t$o

now

10c
yard,

Go

made,

New and
up to 20c val- -

lies, yard

'K5-i- n. Dress in all
val- - 'i Q

lies, now, yard . . O sj
New Cre

now, yd,
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To tho County School Jackson County, Oregon.
Tho following Is tho annual report of tho schools of lllnti let No. Ill for

tho year ending Junu loth, 1914,
Number ol persons ovor four nnd under twenty residing lit

district Notpiubor 2G, 1913 ,,,
Number teachers employed during tho year .... ..
Number holding life cortlllcntes ..
Numbei holding one ear, five car Btnto certificates
Number holding certificates registered under former law......
Number holding primary .
Number holding temporary county certificates ,
Number holding certificates of tustlttito attuuditnco
Number of school rooms In operation during past year
Knromuont in grades aboto tlio eighth ,
Number of schoolhouses In tho district
Number of schoolhouses built during past enr
Number of months taught during past year rf.(
Number of legal voters for school purposes In district'
Total number of books In library on hand -
Total number books purchased during past enr

(jj ('HocvlptM
Cash on hand tlmo making Inst report 979,91
deceived from county treasurer for district tax (iG.OS.S 17
Hecoltcd from county treasurer county school fund U,5SS,S0
HeceUcd from county treasurer front state school 3,1 .IS.93
Hecoltcd from tuition 21I1.7B
ltcrclved from sale bonds and warrants 000.00
deceived from county high school fund 3, 913. IS
deceived from library source, other than county t, tax 00.110
deceived from Insurance account losses 00.00
deceived from all other sources 7R.20

Total received from all sources
UlHtiur-eiueul- N

Paid for tcacliora' wages
Paid for fuel and school supplies

for repairs. Improving grounds and Janitor servlco...
Paid for new school houses and sites
Paid on principal and Interest bonds nnd warrants
Paid for Insurance
Paid for district clerk's salary
Paid for legal service
Paid for water, light, phono and gas
Paid tor domestic science department .... ........
Paid for manual training department ...X.w......
Paid for domestic arts department ...,............ ..m..,.....
Paid for freight, express and drayngo
Paid for printing
Paid for Indigent pupil
Paid for athletics
Paid for census
Paid for taxes returned
Paid for high school secretary
Paid (or architect's son Ice
Paid for sundry expense
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00,00
S, 490.07

Id
250.00

53.00
4911.10
l.VJ.tid
3K9.I7
392. IS

9K.23
SI. 33
32.30

2N.r.r.
r.i2

in.no
20.00
02.19

Totnl
Cash on hand $t7,9S0.rj
Amount of bonded Indebtedness $123,000.00
Amount of outstanding warrants In 27, 80S. 34
Kstlmato valuo of schoolhouses and grounds $223,000.00
Kstimato valuo of school furnlturu nnd apparatus 3,000,00
Amount of on schoolhouses and other property $121,130.00

dcgular monthly meeting of tho board Is held tho second Tuesday of each
month, nt 7.30 p. nt. All meetings aro open to tho public. Prosont board
monitors: J. II. Cochran, chairman; J. W. Law ton, K. It, Sccly, Mrs. Hat-ti- e

M. and B. F. Mil key.
II. STINK. Clork of District No. 49
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.erosene
Do you tlio ami of thn

oil Tlio fuel ir tlm
you ran get rnsy to Tlio

slitvo lias it is ni us a
or coal for any of Tliu

Perfection
COOK STOVE

will a for you, or it will
a liig roast and and

Tho New thn
It or tho of tho

of in a
cool No or coal to

no to up
the not ink

to you tho

BEST
USE OIL

MANN'S Expansion Sale MANN'S
We outgrown present quarters.

doubleour space September 1
x

$50,000 Worth Clean Up-to-da- te Merchandise Must
fall on Everything Nothing reserved. Get

SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR SATURDAY ONLY g&K&VgffiB
Waists for Hot Weather

25c

j...!,...

Lingerie Waists,

values,

Crepe Chine
Waists,

sleeve,
values, (jfl QOtP)70

Cut
Bleached Muslin,

8c

Goods

4c

Crepes Batistes,

JlZrC

Linen,
colors, 50c

(lei-wear- , 25c
grade,

DISTRICT CLERK'S ANNUAL REPORT (SCHOOL DlST.No.49)
Superintendent,

l'IN.N('l.i;.ST.TltMi:.NT

disbursements

your

Hot Weather Underwear
"Women's Sleeveless
Vests, very special Sat-
urday, each,

"Women's fine
Vests, sizes,
20e grade, eaeli.

at,

.,

15c
Women's Umbrella
Tght Knee Pants,

pair

Uuck
each,

9c

25c

Bath

Boys'
Girls' Black Hose,
18c, values,

pair

All 25c

at, now,

per pair

and

size,

and

Fast

sale fC

lose this sale

117,00

Women's Porous Knit
Suits,

7jV grade, CQ
at, suit Jj
Women's fine
Union
grade, suit 29c
Comfy Cut Vests, 2.";
grade,
each

Towels, large
grade, each,

Go

pair

I7tl.00l.23

10,199.19
1,901.41
4,7nr.00

$38,013.1

Insurance

Union sizes,

Ribbed

Colgate's 25c
Talcum Powder, can,

All 50c Hose, lisle and

this

sale at,

Silk ilose, 1,00

grade, now, per

.ii-

PACIFIC RAILWAY
TO BUTTE FALLS

SUNDAY, JUNE 21, 1914

Leave iMedford reach Medl'onl
U:ir Kurt', round irip $1.00. Thin (rip through

tho mountains day's ouling.

new
.

now nt,

new
now.

each... .

rrnlizo convenience economy
modern ttovn? krrnmnn

cheapest olenn, safe, linnilln.
lircii perfccti'il until good Html

raugn kind rooking.

Nw
OIL

cook ijnlck, light lireakfant
cook dinner with bread mstry.

Perfection doesn't ovcrhrat kitchen.
doesn't suioko taint food. Think

comfort summer rooking
kitchen. wood

lug; ashes dirty
house. Why your

dealer show New
Perfection.

RESULTS
PEARL

10c

Company
(California)

NEAR POSTOFFIOE

have our We must have more room.
We

of
To room for our new goods the way. reduced

values
col-

ors,

grade,

certificates

values,

grade,

Ribbed

Suits,

Mcdford

Weather
Women's House
Dresses, real l.'J.'i

QO
each VOC
Women's fine Crepe
Dresses, styles, 5.00

!.$3.9o
Women's Cover
rons, 75c vali

new

Q

Parasols at Great Reductions. Prices on Hosiery. Ribbons Reduced

I'liiHHf

V2U

silk,

val-

ues,

values,

Warner's Kust-1'ro- of

$1.00 Cornets, pair,

Children's Drawers
'AVaisfs, grade,
now, eaeli

Oil

All Ap- -

and

Children's Skirls
and Wi' mg
WihU; jiow

Women's
style,

this sale
only, each

New
this niG

New real
1.2o

now, each

AH

Towels,

wv

Hot

flu? clean,
cheap,

mm

Go

While Skirls,
2.00 values,

$1.48
Crcne

sale
eaeli.

litldy Hlonses,
values, QQ

T .n

L'O

in 1 A

Kayscr's 1(5-- 1 Jul ltn
Lisle (Moves, pair,

$15.50 Spring Suits now $7.98. $20.00 Spring Suits now $9.98. $25.00 Spring now $13.48
: t,

Wash Must

17c

Hosiery Must
"Women's,

21c

19c

15c

12c

44c

Kayser's

89c

EASTERN

Uclurning

delightful

Standard

Dresses

59c

89c

Go

downs,

Kinionas

J)I.4:0

44c
Suits

Muslin Underwear Must

5c

Drawers,

DUC

fuel

Women's fine Muslin
downs, Skirts, Corset
Covers and Drawers, 75o
values, now, CA
each )UC

Women's fine Crepe
downs, 1,25 grade, spe
,1.. --,,.,, 9g-
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